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from that moment, our faith in(Original Thk Twlwtv Tinnn'PsALM.
What a quiver lull of arrow

for llio Christian's use nainst

unsparingly. The wifewlio laughs
with him in the morning generrally
cries or quarrels with him before
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Anticipation and Reality.

At the altar, woman imcgines her-

self united to a man of warm afiec.
tions, noble thoughts, and great pro-

tective power one for whose head the
church roof is scarcely holy cover
enough ; but she finds herself at. home

instead of all this to have married
a craving body of wants shirts that,
want washing, hose that, want mend-

ing, whims that want attending to,
ailments that want poulticing, appe-

tites that want cooking 'for, perverse-nes- s

that wants bearing with, passions
that, wants wants patience, and des-

ponding spirits that wants comforting.
Before a lover's eyes visions of do-

mestic happiness are ever floating ; he

is all hope ; hut when matrimony

transforms ideal expectation into tan-

gible reality, it is often through a pro-

cess of grievous narrowing. All
things for a lover are full of promise
an illusion very often, and consequent
disappointment. To the lovers view

his whole path from marriage on-

wards, seems covered with a glory
but the mortified husband often

finds the vast radiance contract itself
into a domestic rushlight.

Qr--

Irish human nature has grown
small and beautifully less. Among
themselves arc instances of most
noble humanity. The trait that,

leads them to send their hardly
earned wages to dependents in their
native land, is thoroughly beauti-
ful, and almost redeems the distrust
and deception that, they feel and
practice towards us Yankees. Mr.
Pat untrammel you, give you
liberal education, enlarge the
sphere of your capacities, teach
you to trust in your own native
strengths elevate your social nature
and inculcate neatness and sobriety
and the Irishman would stand up
an honor to any nation in which he

may seek for a home. M. A. I).
Olive Branch.

Character Batter than Credit.

We often hoar voaacr men who
have small menus', dolefully contrast-
ing their lot, with thnt of rah men's
sons. Yet, the longer we live, the
u;oro wv arc convinced that the old
merchant was ridit, who said to us
when we began life, "industry, my
lad, is better than ingots of gold, ami
character more valuable than credit."
U'u could furnish, if need were, from
our own experience, a score of illus-

trations to prove the truth of his re-

marks. In all braneher, of business,
in all avocations, character, in the
long ruii, i.-- thu best capital. Says
Poor Iiiehard : Tho sound of your
hammer at five in the morning, or
nine at night, heard by a creditor,
mal:es him easy fix months longer;
but if he sees you at the billiard ta-

ble, or hears your voice at. a tavern,
when you should be at work, he sends
fur his money the next day."

What is true of the young mechan-
ic, is true also of the young merchant,
or th young lawyer. Old and saga-
cious firms will not long continue to
give credit for thousands of dollars
when they sr the jurcha.sher, if a
young man, driving fast horses or
hanging around drinking saloons.
Clients will not intrust their case to
advocates, however brilliant, who fre-

quent thevcard table, the wine party
or the race course. It i. better, in
beginning life, to secure a reputation
for iudusirv and pr.bitv, than 1o own
houses and hinds, if with them you
have no character.

A facility of obtaining credit at
the outset is often an injury instead of
a benefit. It makes the young begin-
ner too venturesome, tills him with
dreams of too early fortune, tempts
him too much to neglect hard work,
forethought, caution and economy.
Excessive capital is as frequently a
snare to young men. It has almost
passed into a proverb, in consequence,
that the sons of rich men never make
good business men. To succeed in
life we must learn the value of mon-

ey. But a superfluity of means at the
outset is nearly a certain means of
rendering us insensible of its value.
Xo man ever grew rich who had not
learned and practiced the adage, "if
you take care of the pennies, the dol-

lars will take care of themselves."
Knowledge of men, self-disciplin- e, .a

thorough mastery of our pursuit,' and
other qualifications, which all persons
of experience look for, are necessary
to give the world security tlfat a
young nan is of the right metal.
Capital may be lost, but character
never. Credit once goce, the man
without character fails. But he who
has earned a reputation for .capacity
integrity and economy, eTeu if he lo-

ses his capital, retains his credit, and
rises triumphant over bankruptcy it-

self. A man with character can nev-

er he ruined. It is the first thing that
a young man should seek to secure ;

and it may be had by every one who
desires it, in earnest. A poor boy
with character is more fortunate by
far than a rich man's son without it.

Baltimore Sun.

'"Thou shalt not covet," saith IIo-lyWr- it.

Yet there are two things' a
man may seek for and most earnestly
covet, without wrorg to the com-
mandment: the love of a pure-heart-e- d,

intelligent woman, and a good Ik
brary.

all his foes, is thai beautiful
twentv third Psalm. Lei . us
lead it : .

;tThe Lord is my sbrpbered
shall not want IIo makctii

mo to lie down in green pastur-
es: he lendctii me besido tho
still water , lie rcstoroth mv
soul ; he Icadeth mo in llio
paths of righteousness for his
namesake. VTea, though I walk
through tho vally of tho shad-
ow of death, I will fear ho evil;
for thou art with me ; Thou
prepares! a table before ine in
the presence of my enemies ;
thou anointest my head with
oil ; my cup runneth r over.
Surely goodness and mcrcv
shall follow me all tlfo davs of
my life; and I will dwell in tho
house of the Lord forever."

Tun Poor Man's Pite.
We admit that the money ex-
pended for tobnero might buy
good clothes and wholesomo

i ilooo ; mu among mo sun-
beams let into the cottage, not
the least is the light of the poor
man's pipe. We write now
with especial reference to wo-
man ; and we are convinced
that the pipe has a very seda-
tive and tranquilizing effect.
Much angrv and .bitter feeling,,
we are convinced, is puffed out
and dissipated with iho fumes .

of the tobacco. On the whole,
the pipe is not an offence,' but rt
protection to "women. Some
women sanction smoking, even
by young men, for we know of
a "young" who had a
beautiful pipe "iree-d- " for him
not long since, accompanied
with a package of fhu Spanish
tobacco.

Good Natuke. Good nature
redeems many fuults More than
beauty, wealth, power, genius, it
causes men and women to be loved.
If there be considerable intellec-
tual deficiency, yet if a good tem-
per beams brightly on the counte-
nance, we nsk for nothing more.
We pause not, we do not question
nor hesitate, but surrenderat once
to the fascination of the good and
honest soul that has set upon his
face the scaljof thisadinirablo

MRS. HXTZ'S? WORKS-TH- E

--MOST POPULAR IX THE
WOULD.

Copies of anv of them poM SeperateV.
f1 It. PETEttSON has just published'a

fi new, revised, uniform, and boiiuti- -
fal edition ol nil Mrs. IIENT7S works
printed on much finer and better naner.
and in a far superior style to what ther
have erer before been 'issued in. Earl
book contains a benutiful engraving, il-

lustrative of one of the best seenes iu each
work. The followini are their names:
The Planter's Northern Pride. With il-

lustration; complete in two volumes,
paper cover, of tiOO pages, price $1, or
bound in one volume, cloth gilt, $1 2 .

Linda: The Young Pilot of the ltdio
Creole. Two volumes, paper covr,
price $1 or one volume cloth eilt,
$1 25.

Robert irahatri. The Sequel to and con-
tinuation of Linda ; two volumes, pa-
per cover, price one dollar, or oiio vol-
ume, cloth gilt, 1 23.

Ilena ; or, the .Snow Uird : a Talc of Real
Life. Two volumes, paper cover, priee
one dollar, or ono voiume, cloth gilt,
$T 2j.

Marcus Warland; or, the Long Mosa-Spring- .

Two volumes, paper cover,
price ono dollar, or one volume, cloth
gilt, $1 23. -

Courtship and Marriage. Two volume,
paper cover, price $1, or ono volume,
$1 23.

Eoline ; or, Magnolia Vale. Two rol.,
paper cover, price one dollar, or on
volume, cloth crilt, $P 25.

Love After Marriage; and other Stories
of the Heart. Two volume,
cover, price one dollar, or one volume,
cloth gilt, $1 23.

Helen and Arthur. Two volume, pappr
cover, price one dollar, or ono volume,
cloth gdt, $1 23.

The Banished Soa ; and other Stories of
Leal Life. I wo volumes, paper cover,
price one dollar, or one volume, cloth
gilt,.$l 23.

Aunt Pattv's Scrap Bag, together with
large additions to it, n-v- er before pub-
lished in any former edition of this or
any other work. Two volumes, paper
cover, price one dollar, or one volume,
cloth gilt, $1 23.
EST Copies of either edition of any of

the above works wili-b- e sent to any per-
son, 'to any part of the United States,,
"free of postage," on their remitting the
price of the ones thev niav wish, to the
publisher. T. B. PETERSON,
Ko 102,ctnut itreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

night. Only a day or two ago, a

friend of ours, passing a habitation
in Chelsea, which seems to be an
eye-so- re to the order loving inhabi-
tants, saw Pat through a window,
beating his wife unmercefully. She
was calling on all the saints of
heaven, and invoking the presiding
spirit of the other place besides,
and he, with a whack! whack!
laid on the curse as plentifully as

the blows. A frowsy headed Irish
woman stood at the door outside,
calm as a summer's evening; per-

fectly undisturbed admirably cool

she lifted her broad face to the
moon.

"What's the matter?" cried our
friend, breathless with fear, "that
man will kill his wife."

"Och ! it's not killing her he is,

shure," replied the brawny Erinite
"an' hasn't he bin gone on a long

v'ige, an isn't it so glad he is to sre
her that he couldn't help using his
shilalay."

"O ! you paddies !" ejaculated
our vexed friend, 'you may beat
each other to pieces before I'll
trouble mvsell to cross the street
again.'

All ! poor Pat ! what an abomi-

nable taste he has for dirt. Go
through the swarming streets of
the Dublin neighborhoods of Bos
ton, and you shall have proof
enouuh that ho at least beleives
heartily that dust we are and unto
dust we shall return. Uncarpeted
entries, black with accumulated
dust; door-step- s, filth; fat woman
with elbows or knees, at windows
glazed with dirt; children but
there, we pause! Scents pen of
ours can do no justice to the odors
of Fort Hill. Alack a day ! pity
that our little children must come
in contact with the lawless pro-

geny of Catholic Ireland. We
know we are trading on delicate
ground. We are well aware that
many a little broad browed, bright
eyed, mud covered, knee patched
stoekingless urchin, many fill the
highest places in the gift of our
x'ountry, but begging pardon, not
those vile children of foreignisrn
who smoke swear and steal before
they can walk and who are taught
to call curses upon all unbelevers
in the Pope's iufalibility.

It was nothing ago that we were
victims to the treacherous dispo-

sition of some of these people, even
while trying to do them good.

"Makeup a bundle of some sort
and call with me to see a destitute
Irish family," met with a willing
response. We were directed to a

tumble down at the north end; felt
the way up broken stairs, and
through filth that beggars descrip-
tion, and came upon a scene which
an artist would notlike to portray.

t" A rhiv rild L:rw- snul its mni li.fr lnid

in one corner, , four or five sick
children with festering lips and
emaciated frames languished on

the floor.
"What is the matter with these

children ?"
"The masels, mam; they've bin

down,'but they're gittin' up now."
"Are you sure' that they have

had only the measles? .They don't
look like it.'

"Heaven bless ye for your good-

ness, an' the saints make your bed
and the holy angels be my witness

it is only the masles.'
Home gained, again, and the

momentary faintness at sight of

foul humanity and scent of fouler

air overcome we learned , that
every one of those children were

sick with ''ship-fev- er which was

then raging most malignantly.

We most solemnly declared that

lOR THE STAR.

Christmas Eve Bream.

Orcaxning sweetly softly slcojtin,
Angela watehguard round me keeping;
Thrilling music gently Rowing ;

Amber Tight around mo glowing ;
Solemn joy my mind is tilling;
Tender thoughts my spirit thrilling

In happy dreams !

Christmas chimes aro merry ringing !

Mem'ry back to me 5r bringing
Happy-thought- of childhood's hours ;

Glowing wreaths of fragrant flowers ;

Brilliant eyes with joyance beaming,
Mellow light and love are streaming

From the past !

Oh, joy ! oh, gladness ! solemn, holy !

Sec before me wafting slowly
An angel form with beauty's brightness ;

With glowing graces, serial brightness,
With winning emiilo, love's glances send-

ing,
Love's words to mo with kisses blending

Mv mother dear!

Another dear one! fragrance breathing !

Joy from roseate lips is wreathing ;

Lightsome stepping, now advancing ;

Heavenly light around theo playing
O'er thy umber hair a straying

In threads of gold!

I fuel thee breathe 1 hear thee sigh ;

I drink the glances of thine eye!
Hand in hand so fondly pressing !

In our souls each other blessing;--Withtli- v'

zoal of love embracing !

How happy wo!

riroath'ng hoarsely sh ud-Frin- gasplng- -I

lands in empty air a clasping ;

Moan'ng tossing fear has won me
And I feel nights terrors on mo !

Away! ye goblins of fearful scrcntnlng !

Onestai-- t awake 1 was but dreaming !

I am alonb!
Dec. 25th, 18Vj.

Hibernia.

"If they pay you in nothing eke
they pay you in blessings," remar-
ked a friend who lind just received
a dozen benedictions from an Irish
beg.ua r for.half as many pennies
This it'd to a ppirited eulogy of the
Irish temper.

It is a fact that Pat lokes over
his last potato. The rain may
leak on his hatless heal, and he
thanks tlie saints that he's "got no
baver to spile enthirely." If Iiis

slioes are gone "bad luck to thini
they gist make corns." Take
away the bread from his table, and
the little two heads from his cabin
but do not deprive him of his joke.
An Englishman in reduced cir-

cumstances is as sullen as a mule,
won't you dare to intimate that
you would like to help htm. John-ti- v

Bull scorns to be put under
an obligation ; he'd a great deal

rather starve. He never had ludp
in his own country he'd thank
von to mind your own business.
But Pat laughs on an empty sto
mach, and wouldn't mind inven-

ting a little story to stir up your
sympathy. His children vary in

i i. .U 1..1number irom six iu si.xit-fii-
, an noip

les babies in arms, and lie himsel

is twentv-on- e or iiity you can

have your choice. A perfect en

cvclopedia of trades and callings:

he will be a gardener, a coachman

a farrier, a farmer, a porter, or a

gentleman he's done them all in

the "ould counthrie." And as to

getting angry with Pat if he plants

your tulips m iuu i'"1141"

founders your best horse, or knock

you down with an awkward brick
in which hethe comical way

scratches his head and looks out of

the corner of his eyes, and lips the

blunders from his Irish tongue,

disarms reproof of its sting, "and

four honor" finds refuge behind a

hearty laugh.
Fat's wit and Pat's jokes are in-

digenous to the soil ii which he

a! ont l.ia1 1 . nraties. xi "
impossilile- to starvi ,

,Ul or
aIn4.oian-sr8onror-

a

Bat latarepartee.a ludicrous
blows arcncrally.Mrq

u-
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Por One Year, if paid in advance - $2 f0
If paid within nix months - - 2 50
After six months - 3 00

n.urs OF ADV KUTISINQ J

Ot first Insertion COF'jM-ir-
o, - - - $1

r.aoh su'i'.'.j'.i'M'.t insertion - - - 50
yu- - tares mouths --- 5 00 1

1'or dx months 00
For one year 12 00

TT A Liberal Deduction mad a for
la rger a d ve rt Ise m ent .

JOB WOT1K
Op at.t, DrscRirriov?, from larze llnnd

PUls to Fancy Cards done with Neatness
nn.l Dispatch, arid on reasonable term?. .

CT? All communications must be ad-drem- ed

to M. S. Ward, Esq., Pianola,
Mississippi.

"'he Lr.w of IMavspaperB,

1. Subscriber who do not pive cxpre"
noiho to t'i. contrary, are considered as
ivi-ddr- to continue thir subscription.

2. If subscribes ord'-- r th diseontinu-rne- e

of the'.r n nvsp p rs, th" publisher
r.i :v o.ni:mirt to snd them until all ar-- r

e :es arc p-.i-
.l.

If cr.ber-- 7 refuse or ne;:W-- t to
t-- i tiv ir is r? )-! ju rs from the offices to
which th--- !.r d'lvclod, t io-- v ,ir lie1. .i

nntil tl.cy Iciv M'ttlcl tho hills
in 1 ordered them discontinued.

t. If subscriber iv to other places
w'.r": i.it informing the publisher, and tho f

ar; fr.t to ih-- former dircc-'- i
, r: ;;?e h;-I- responsible.

.;. i i t oarts unxi tna; relus-- :
:. V.' nv,v-pnrp- rn from tho office, or

rm-.v.i- ! hivnii; th:! uncalled for
i r rhu i. f :..'ia evidenco of ir.tc'.itional

H ALE 'HMIMAr-- l'OU "CASH."
. I h:te inn 1 (my own inake) n
I irgi iot el .Ik i(.Y 1JAKNESS, fUvrr
nounte 1, which f.innot b-- - excelled either
in uitv or diira'-.illty- , which I will sell
very cheap. t.ail c.ii'I took at them.

F. M. LIVE LEY,
JTa-ns- .? ?J 'k-- r and Saddler.

ParioW, Dev. 17. 1830-ntT-- tf

rjrun: sunscmHEii wishes to d his

j Ilvil if! amlTIIKEL LOTS, in which
he now r'sld-- in ihet town of l'anola.
niv State of The house is
iipv, and the oct-baiM- (vnveiuent- to a
VLLL of goo I water. As I expect to

into tlTT covmirv, in oritur to re con- -

sn.i.nt to work, I will give any per- -

8 .;n wishing lown propevtv a good trade.
doll N'T. PIUDDY.

December 2d, 18oG.-4- nv

T OST On Sun 1 .y lat, eiih' r in Pa-- A

J nola or on the road between Panola
in id a pirso containing Fifty-jh,- f.

lol!'ir in mout.-y-. One twenty dol-

lar , South Caroliui, and two ten doi-V- ir

bills, Tennes-i'- mon'y, three five dol-

lar i!ot, ami two two dollar hills. Also,
p Cotton Jleee'pt for four bale of cotton,
delivered at the Hem in io I epot three
.f which were marked H. L ilrd, and one

r iark.- - l Oldliam. Tho above reward will
b- - .aid for the recovery of the purse and
mo HARVEY OST EE --N,

nti-3- w IVjlmont.

Tioilcv t z:ectstors, A!2winis- -
iiaftts s ani aSiardians.

The undcr.-ig:.-!- !, (Tcrk of the Pro-Kit- e

Court of Panola County, hereby
notiih-- s all Iixec'itors, AdininisUators

! (Juanli.ir,s, in said Court, and
particularly such as have never paid
Any c.'.st in said Court since thtq.pr.i-Ma'llatio- n,

that exceu lions will posi-

tively be issued for all costs lue Use

nfficcrs of said Court that remain un-

paid on the 1st day of February, lS.f7,
and would thav.k all parties having
iWChU in said office, that have been re-t-ord-

and tho record fees not paid,
to call soon and pay tho fees and take
their deeds o;it, as "by their so iloinjr
tl.ev will greatly benefit themselves
or their at some future
dav. XV. P. WOilTEN,

bee. 8, lS.r,.-Ti1- 0 Iw Clerk.

FOtt SALE.
This well known Hotel, in the
tov. n of Panola, and now kept by P. JL

JONES. Esq., is for sale. There are sev
en and a half lots of ground, with a large
Stable, and all other oat-nous- es neccssa-r- v

for a Hotel. It nmv receives tho "lar
gest share of the public patronage, and
clears two thousand doliars a year in the
hands of its present occupant. Itw.ll be
hold verv Jov? for cash, or ou a long cred
it, with interest. For farther particulars
ftr-pl- to M. S. Vv AUD,

Peal Estate Age-i- t in Panola,
Or, address tho undersigned at Memphis

A. U. KLLLS.
November 4th, 1836.-t- f

J 191 YiWiTllSii DUKE NBAT-L- Y

AT iiHO.iT SmfCZ.

Occupation of French Women.

Did you ever see a lady play on the
fiddle, reader ? There is certainly no
impropriety in the employment. St.
Cecilia doubtless had a favorite Stra-dauri- ns

; yet there does seem to be
something indefinable, bizarre, fantas-
tic, out of place; in fair hands taking
up the fiddle and the bow. But if a

feminine violinist be a novelty, what
would you say to a lady carpenter 1

Here arc some hundreds of them
hammering, sawing, chopping away,
with tremendous vigor and celerity.
These eyes have seen the granddam
of eighty perishing off a plank with a

plane to a nicety. They have seen a
trim little damsel of seventeen, with
colored handkerchiefs tied coquet tish-l- y

round her head, busily fixing beams
and girders, while a great bearded,
Moused man, sat majestically by,
smoking his pipe, or if he condescend-
ed to interfere in business matters at
all, unpacking dolls' houses, or dab-lin- g

with a glue pot. "What labor will
not. French women undertake ? They
follow the plough ; they keep hooks ;

they open box-door- s; they take tick-

ets at railways; they drag your lug-

gage to the custom-hous- e ; they cut
your chops and biteocks at the butch-

er's; they dance on the tight rope and
on stilts; they buy old cloths ; they
keep shooting galleries ; they enter li-

ons' dens; they measure you for
boots; they shave you.

ir A lady in a neighboring town
was one day entertaining a large par-
ty, when the conversation happening
to flag, one of the guests remarked,
"Awful pause !" "And what's your
business with my awful paws ?" in

wrath retorted the landlady. "It
you had scrubbed the house as long
as I have done, your-paw- s would not
be so bounie and white as they are."

"Good morning !" said a gentleman
to a round, twinkling-eye- d son of E-ri- n,

whom he met riding on the road.
"Your nagis in good order." "In-dad- e

ye may say that, and what 'tis
makes herso, 'tis mesilf don't know,
for sh3 has nothing in this blessed
world fate but whate straw, andthat
'niverwas half thrashed'V'

'

CP3 A Httlo boy, while writhing
under the tortures of a severe ague,
was told to raise up and take a pow-

der which had been prepared for him.
"Powder! powder!" said he, raising
himself on one elbow, and putting on
a smile; "mother, I ain't a guir"

Pray, can you tell roe,"
lisped an exquisite, "why I always
pause after the first syllable of cupid ?

It is because I love to stop when I
come to en."

It is a common remark that those
men talk most who think least, just as
frogs cease their quacking when a per-

son brings a light to the water
edge.
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